
Xentaurs Ranks 26 on the 2020 CRN® Fast
Growth 150 List

2020 CRN Fast Growth 150

CRN® Recognizes the Top IT Channel Providers for Exceptional

Growth and Performance

IRVINE, CALIFORNIA, USA, August 18, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Xentaurs, the premiere digital technology consultancy and

services integrator for enterprise customers, is proud to

announce CRN®, a brand of The Channel Company®, has named

Xentaurs to its 2020 Fast Growth 150 list. Each year, CRN®

recognizes the fastest-growing technology integrators, solution

providers, and IT consultants across North America for the

substantial growth and performance they’ve achieved over the

previous two years. The elite group of companies named to this

year’s list have generated a combined total revenue of more

than $37.8 billion between 2018 and 2019.

“We appreciate what CRN has done for channel partners and

solution providers over the years. It’s an honor to be included

and recognized by The Channel Company® year after year ever

since we launched in 2016,” said Juan Guevara, CEO of Xentaurs.

“Everyone has been effected by COVID-19 and we are grateful to

be operating successfully to experience such growth.”

Today’s solution providers vie for market share within the highly competitive, fast-paced IT

channel, making sustained growth and profitability noteworthy achievements. Ranking within
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the top 150 requires companies to continuously evolve

amid the seismic shifts taking place within the

marketplace. The 2020 Fast Growth 150 list recognizes

these companies’ extraordinary accomplishments and

dedication to the IT channel.

“Evolution within the IT ecosystem is occurring at

breakneck speed. The CRN® 2020 Fast Growth 150 list

highlights the achievements of elite industry-leading

companies in the IT channel and their ability to innovate in
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an ever-changing market,” said Bob

Skelley, CEO of The Channel Company®.

“The extraordinary group of companies

on this year’s list serve as an

inspiration, setting an exemplary level

of excellence for us to follow. We are

excited to honor these industry leaders

and wish them continued success in

the years to come.”

A sampling of the 2020 Fast Growth

150 list will be featured in the August

issue of CRN® Magazine. You can view

the complete list online at

www.crn.com/fastgrowth150.

About  Xentaurs  

Xentaurs  is the premiere digital technology consultancy and services integrator for enterprise

customers. With a focus on Cloud and IaC platforms driving digital transformation,  Xentaurs

 offers strategy, integration, and enablement to make digital business transformation a reality

and empower the IT channel. To learn more visit xentaurs.com. 

About The Channel Company®

The Channel Company® enables breakthrough IT channel performance with our dominant

media, engaging events, expert consulting and education, and innovative marketing services and

platforms. As the channel catalyst, we connect and empower technology suppliers, solution

providers, and end users. Backed by more than 30 years of unequaled channel experience, we

draw from our deep knowledge to envision innovative new solutions for ever-evolving challenges

in the technology marketplace. www.thechannelcompany.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/524210361

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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